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Friday, June 22d, 1906
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2 OverlUIe - New Colonial March
Normal Orchestra
3 tOration - F eith and the leacher
4 *Oration - The listening ear
5 *Oration - The value of industrial education
6 *Oration - A definite force in education
7 Oration - The unconscious element in discipline
8 Baritone Solo - A soldier', song <, -
9 *Oration - The banner of hope
to *Oration - The place of manual training in education
I I Oration - Yesterday and to-day in education
12 Oration - A patent means of education
13 *Oration - The brighter side
14 Oration - Unwritten pages in American history
I 5 *Oration - The educational value of good music
16 Oration - Freedom and obedience
17 Music-Abilda
Normal Orchestra
18 *Oration - Poverty - a bit of good
19 Oration - Education and the state
20 *Oration - The unruly boy
21 Oration - Study thyself
22 *Oration - A neglected branch
23 *Oration - Some silent teachers
24 *Oration - Imagination in the schoolroom
25 §Oration - The professional efficiency of the leacher
26 Baritone Solo - Selected
27 Address
28 Presentation of diplomas
29 Benediction










Iva T. Van Gelder






















Ashlin, Margaret Jane Conklin, Benjamin Franklin -r Rosecrans, Jennie Augusta ~ • •
Atwood, Ina Mabel Cincebox, Benj. Franklin A Rowe, Comelia Fish .L I
Antes, EthelVioletta Corwin,MertonPolyd~¥ Io'Rowley,Maude Antoinett'-~~
Adams, Clua King "'t , ~y, Pauline Bagg V /.'Randall, Nellie Elizabeth ,(A
Adams, Lovisa Catherine -r- JDe Vinney, Mabel Adelaide Sherwood, Sarah E. I " I
Andrew, lone Ferry, Josephine Elmore Shannon, Martha Louesa
Barnum, Emily May V"'Fuller, Josephine E. vSan6eld, Isabel Gertrud.,
• Baldwin, Mabel Geer, Alice Cary Sheehan, Josephine ~ 1.J1' ? >,,Benjamin, Ella Belle V iL ,2oodfellow, Lillian l1i'y vS".ou., Harriette Pear' Sv ..1"".ld..
Birdlebough, Iva Comeli.~ray, William ~~{..,;~., traughao, Elizabeth May
Beebe, Sydney Lester ~ Graham, Samuel Herbert ~1banahanJ Sarah Alice
Bond, Clarence David -~ Joo'Kisselbwgh,Anna Catherine ,Stiles, Martha Melvina
Bowers, Albert Clark Leahy, Mary Isabelle Smith, Lulu B. ~
Brown, Lynn Eugene 'Lee, Grace Emma Spaulding, Frank Max s......t ......
Carr, Irene J. "Loomis, Gertrude Anna flyler, Amanda Frances r,
Cogswell, Olive Newella -Madden, Anna Gertrude./ Tayntor, Beulah M. ,
Collier, Mary Marjorie ~ ~cCullough, Margaret Ella Thomson, Emma Jean ra"; v1J.,t<;
Cutter, AurilIa P. Moulton, Anna PealWQn Tilbury, Martha Ruth
Cardner, Gertrude Belle N ye, Almon O. Utter, Mabel Frances
~ 'I ..l:.ase, Gladys Louisa V voasn, Florence Gra~ Vickery, Madge Emilie
Coleman, Olive 1,..1 err Padget, Vesta / vtvatson, Nellie Elizabeth






esto quob tllllt bilJrrill
ENGLISH COURSEzww ~' ./
1.0 Burns, Rachel Anna t" ~endenon, Claribel
Cook, Minnie Edith itchcock, Mae
Clapper, Mary WaU Hannis, Nellie ~uth Brown
Dougherty. Marga~elia Hogan, Cathenne Grace
r~~vf>)lley, Anna M. ..Lf. Lum~den, M~ryLouise
Donigan, Ella Mulhgan, Ehzabeth Jane












I ! Cutler, Clarinda Mead
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